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NCCU School of Law
Visiting Professor, Fred
Gray, will honor us with a
civil rights presentation as a
part of NCCU's celebration
of Black History Month.
The presentation is titled
"The Montgomery Bus
Boycott as told by Fred Gray,
civil rights lawyer for Rosa
Parks & Martin Luther King,
Jr." The event will take
place on Monday, February
12th at 5:00 p.m. in the Moot
Courtroom. A reception will
follow in the main lobby.
NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW
HOSTS TAX AND IP CLEs
The NCCU School of
Law will hold its 3rd Annual
"Tax Seminar for the
General Practitioner" on
Thursday, February 1 5th.
The seminar will run from
8:30 a.m. - 3:45 p.m. in the
Moot Court Room. Also, we
host a new CLE titled, "IP*
for the GP*. This CLE will
take place on Friday,
February 1 6th from 9:00 a.m.
- 5:00 p.m. and will feature
remarks by Secretary of the
State, Elaine Marshall. All
NCCU School of Law and
School of Business students
and faculty are welcome to
attend. The cost is $12.00
per CLE for students and
$30.00 per CLE for faculty
which includes lunch!
Please see Professor
Nunnallee, Dean Meddock or
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